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Miitual Life, ninking over by absolute assigiiinîcnt the
policy. L-%idunltly Rose thouglit lie wvas the ownier of
the policy for ils full value at inaturity. It didnmature
in Marchi, 1891, by the death of Sharp, aud Rose col-
lected $2,c82, tie then value of the policy. The widowv
of the deceased, in lier poverty, thought slie oughit fo
have au interest iii the policy, and brouglit suit. The
court proinptly r ;vardcd to lier the above aniout, lc,3s
the sin advavceý, b>' Rose withi iinterest. Any other
decisioji iii siniiilar cases wvouid bc ta encourage wvager
policies, wvhicli it is the jutent of ail just laîv ta dis
courage.

WHA.T IS KNOWN as the trolley systein for the pro-
pulsion of street cars by electricity constitutes a distinct
hazard to lite aîid l)roperty with wh1ich insuraxîce
conipanies have a special iîîterest. Tixere is no ques-
tion at ail about the hiazaid, howvever persistent have
beeîî the atteîuipts of a lieavily capitalized and excep-
tiorially powverful counpany coîitrolling the systeni to
obscure the fact. On tlie other band, lîoncst science
sanie tUnie silice declarcd, and actualexperierîce for saine
montlîs in twa or tlîree places lias actually proved,
that the storage battery systeni is non-hazardous, fairly
ecanoînical anîd every way coiîvenieîît for street car pro
pulsion. The fact that the wide-awake city authorities
of Paris have receiitly arranged for an elaborate street
car outfil on the storage battery systein is sufficiently
significaxît as ta its nierits. And naow cames the
stateunent iii the îîewspapers tlîat the Tlîomson-Houstoîî
electrical coinpalîy lias purcbased, for a large sui a
patenît covering the storage battery systeui ; wlîich
simply mnuîs, if truc, that heavy capital and stroîîg
organizatian ivill give it a chance ta succeed au its
merits. And that mîens death ta the dangerous
trolley systeni aîîd good lewvs ta the underwriters and
the geiieral public.

FOR. srî.vx. -MONTHîS the leadiuîg fire underwriters
of tlîe Unîited States have liad under careful cansidera-
tion the varions features of Uie " Universal Mercanîtile
Sciiedule," a draft of~ whlich wvas senît out last suiner
by Cliairnian 'Moore of the scliedule general-committee.
After protracted consideratioîî anîd its experimentai
application iii onie or twa places, a final mîeetinîg of the
geuieral coîlniittee and speciai coînniittees elubracing
sanie fifty represen tative underw'ri teis was licld rcceutly
in Newv York, ]asting several days, aîîd sucli revisious
muade as the comibiiîed wvisdoxn and experience sug-
gested. It wvas decided ta put tie îieîv sciiedule inta
aperation in due tinie, and a strong coimittee wvas
appoiiîted ta arrange for this after consultation with
the original coininîittc.p. The coniî tt.ee colîsists of
C. C. Little of tîte Phenix; E. ïi. BeddaUl of the Royal;
H. R. Turnier of the Niagara ; H. E . Bowvers of the
Guardian; U. C. Crosby of tue Plheîix; and J. B.
JKremer of the Liverpool, London and Globe. The
co-insurance feature is ta be a part af the systeni.
lMýucia is hoped froîîî this carefully niatured sehedule,
Nvhich wili, it is prahable, corne into general use with
the advent of thre new year.

SUI'r îîAS IllýuN brolîglit b>' tie Home iniSuranICe
Comipanîy of New OrMens agailust the Irîîperial, Uice
Rayai, aîîd the I<oîîciiî aîid Lanîcashîire, says the Coin.
nierciai Bulein, whlîi îîîvalves a newv point iii reinsur.
anc:_ iiability. The Homie issucd several policies ou
cotton liu April last at a$x.5a rate without co-inisurance.
Gelieral reinsurance contracts wcre nmade witli the
above cotîlpanies at i per cent., tire rate for policies
with ca-irisurance. he reinsurance palicics readj,
iisubject ta the co-insurance clause aîîd ta the sanie
conditiaons, valuations, exîdarsemients and miodes of
settleineîit as are or may be adopted by tic reinsured
-coinpany - aîîd Ioss, if any, payable Pro rata witl rein.
sured conîpany at the saine tinie and in the saie
niainer as they pay."l The loss on the risks burned
wvvuld have been, under the co-iiisurance clause, about
$xi,6oa, but were total iii the absence of the clause.

Tlie Haine dlainis reinibursemeîît for this total, for
whicli under its policies as issued it is liable. 'llie
defendant conipatiies offer ta pay whlat Uic l-oîines
liability would have been under the ca-insuralice
clause. Tlîe decision in this case -vill be of interest
generally.

\V xarv NowivEn before us thre completcd record oftlie
fire loss iii tlîe United States and Canada for eleven
miontlis of 1892, footing up, according ta, the Commiercial
.Izllini's figures, $1 2c,350,250. In 189 x the total loss
for the sanie period was $124, i80,650 and in 18g0 $94.-
118,345- Accordiîîg ta aur loss record iu the columuis
of the CHRONICLEZ thre eleven mnib'' total for Caniada
tis year is $4,730,800 and assuming the sanie ainout
for Deceniber -as for Navember it will aggregate Ss,ooS,-
500 for the year. If wve add ta this $25,oa for sinall
fires unreparted, we shall bave a total of $5,033,500 as
Caiîada's contribution ta the great ash ]ieap. The
insurance loss wvill probably aggregate about $3,350,00O
for Canada. Tihe IDecember loss inl 189 1 for the United
States aîîd Caniada was over $14,776oo, and if we
assume thie December loss this year ta be, say $î3,ooo,.
cSo, ta be added ta the above $ 120,350,250 for the
eleven nionths, wve have a total for tire Year Of $133.350,-
250, as coipared ivitir about $139,000,000 for 1891, alid
$i i0,000,000 for 1890. As conîpared -%vitlî i891, the
present year shows same iniprovemelit in the aggregate
property loss; buL wlîet.1her the insurance loss mill turn
out ta have been proportionately less (it vas about $9îj
ooo,ooo last year) can only be kîîown when the exitire
record shall be nmade up. It is very probable, however,

Tur. N0RMA. WV0RRNG Of a life insurauce policy
unîder tlîe leve! preniun systeni is succiiîctly stated ia
the experiexce of a policyhiolder in the Peuxii Mutual
llife of Pi1iladelphia, wvhich issued a S5,ooo ordinazy
life policy to Benjamnin larnor of tliat city at age3i,
il' M\'aY, 1847, at an annual premiuin Of $121.50. Mr-
Horîxor died last July aged 76. His total premiums
during thre lite of thre policy aniounted ta $559 but
bis animîal dividends âmouiited ta $3,452, so that the
actual cost ta i for bis inburauce was $2,136, or oiily
$9.29 per thousand annually. At age 76, the year-01
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